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A group of Swedish journalists on a tour of Britain paid a 

visit to Mira at Llndley, But Mire is no lady; she *s the Motor 

Industry Research Association^near Nume a t o n•/^On theprovlng-grounds, 

the visitors were shown some of the exhaustion tests^ which All Brltisl 

-made cars fcaraxjca undergo in these dgrs of fierce competition 

BEER FESTIVAL .  
/ 

In Munich, the approach of spring Is marked by the annual Beer-

Festival1* and the tapping of the first barrel^ is treated with as 

much respect as a new discovery of uraniumeyt 

To cope with the great demand, the proprietor's daughter has 
CL GCC*} 

learnb to carry fwwiw.on tankards at once. At times like this, 

she thinks she t i l  marry EG octopus 

BUXTON E.G. / 
In Han burg, Alex Buxton, the former British light heavyweight 

champion, was matched against the Gefem^Max Rescho Resch had 

never been defeated in twenty-four professional fights•  ̂  It 's 

Buxton with the white stripe on his trunks;&tu!one minute before the 

end of the tenth round Buxton ended the fightw^F^ 
4r wiping out the 

b. sensational K.O. gave Buxton the verdict —/ njUtkazehxa/points 

lead/had been carefully built up by his opponent*^ 

WRESTLING, 

At the White City in Sydney -— a wrestling match betwem Emll 

Koroschenko .who weighs nineteen stone -— and a man *0  caL i/himself 
' AJL FA MFUFC 

King Koner. And as he weighs thirty-two stone, inm aiiy J  

Having decided Koroschenko won't bounce, King Kong throws him away 

METBALL. 

In Lincoln's inn Fields, which is djuu as t r o n g h o l d #  o f  

London's lawyers, the legal fraternity took advantage of one of the 

Law's delays to watch a game of netball.^ The home side, of course, 

was Lincoln's inn Fields; and the visitors were a crack tean from 

Austral la.y^ The Australians proved too good for the home sideband 

won ipjr the match by twenty-five to six. Now the lawyers are sorry 

they didn't adjourn at four o'clock^/ 


